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tion Chines bound for foreign iht'Is forced by circumstances to tell 'of
GOOD LESSON

!. iBiCO IS

OF PLENTY

terpreting the role of th "villain"
with discrimination. There are mo-

ments when he reminds of Frank Worth-
ing. With some elimination of rant-
ing. Will IX Corbett would be capital as
Tret man, a most trying part Miss
Katherlne Bell s Minna was Interest-In- g

and reliable,' and C. J. Williams as
Herr Brettner was refreshing, his man-n- er

smacking of "The .Music Master."

New Hulcs to Jfwi Out Clilm-sr- .

Washington, Feb. 1. Several , strin-
gent new rules designed to keep unde-

sirable Chines Immigrants out of the
United States go Into operation today
by direction of the department of labor
and commerce. Under the new regula

her relations with McVane,' Miss Walsh
Is , most ' effective, and acts with re-

markable' suppressive force and dig
nity. ,

- - ;

One of the .most artistic bits of work
don by Miss Walsh's cast was the
Morris Zlnk of Nicholas Judels; he con
tributed a sentimental and comedy
tquch that was a delightful relief.
George W. Howard as th Interpreter
of Arthur Thone, studying types of the
East Side for material for his novels,
was polite, correct and convincing. So
ciety fared 111 at the hands of Miss
Harriet Sterling, a dnsky beauty, who
played Peggy Thone. William M. Trav-er- s

as Frederick McVane was good, In

civilisation Is shown by the fact that of
US TI.000.P00 acres , of land, less than
600,000 acres are under actual cultiva-
tion. Hut Hs rlvef valleys, once their
famished sands are satlsMd with
draughts o water from the big Irriga-
tion lakes, reward the Irrlgationlst a
thousand-fold- . . Wet la the only magic
necessary to transform them from
parched deserts of hot sand toverltab!e
bowers of wealth producing vegetation

In return for, the water to satisfy
their thirst they give barley that stands
seven feet high, oats whose heads meas-
ure SO Inches, pears weighing It ounces
each, peaches that will balance a pound
of that weigh 0

pounds each and cabbage heads that tip
the beam at 41 pounds. At the Louis-
iana purchase exposition the peaches of
New Mexico were awarded first pte-miu-

In the face of the competition of
California and all the south.

Honey la Sees. .','.
The's bloomlne- - valleys stir the busy
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f, . Farming Region in,, the

VHd; When Irrigation v!s
101 noldyed Rich in Mineral

rlnbi the "Lunger.".
"Pack ; ';

"T lly Frederic J. ilaskln!.
Yigton, Feb. l.FW states hav

'.'iiin to th union with greater prom--

future development than New
;,cr')Bo- vast" la Us' domain that a
f ,rtinhode islands could be tucked

' !thln Ite roomy boundaries with
' ,ugh spec loft for a MassachU- -'

,.Tn population it claims nearly
"B -- and of wealth almost half bllr

' am lars. Could Daniel Webeter come
to earth latig enough to learn the

i" . about New Mexico and California
- Id tonelude that he wa neither a

? .' etjjor th son of a prophet. After

)0
nlf,
sifg,
tot.

ROYAL BLUE'W'- - .r',0n Involghea wun m
th ,trc of hie powerful oratory
Buf.V. at aceenUns; California and New
,a T.i co aa Indemnity. He eatd It was as
Vl.fi . death and taxes that neither of
t 1. ould, ever be worth a dollar, and

....anded that all thle "sair brush"
- i I. inade a part of the United Btatea.
' a,"!I that our . chlldren'a children

SUIT
SPECIAL$191d not live to se New Mexico thek. ri;i of more than 60.000 eoule. Tet

iB.3n W lllUO Jll tin .it .... ....
' ktoI-- ' New Ms,co' n1 together

r hi uvr ROO 000 oeonle.
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Sin Ye Do Should Be Expiated
'

by Man .Same as
Woman.' '

By E. I.
Anybody who would read a play with

such an unpromising title as "The Test"
deserws all likely to go with It. so
Blanch Walsh can hardly expect to be
wept over for her, present gloomy and
desolate cross section of problem play
bearing that name. Under th circum-
stances last night It was remarkable
to study the ways and means of the
aetors burdened with the play of Jules
Eckert Ortodman, for It Is a superior

nd unusually welt balanced cast ot
10 clever persons that Blanche Walsh
brings with her.
' The theme of Mr. Goodman's drama
for the morbid-minde- d Is the Inequal-
ity of the sexes and a plea for men
and women to ba punished equally for
their transgressions. Th lesson de-

rived la that th sin that y do shall
be expiated by th man th sam as fh
woman. ,

Emma Eltynge, a struggling actress,
and Freddie McVane, the chorus girl's
delight, are a woman and a man with
unsavory pasts. Emma falls In love
with Arthur Thone, a novelist of high
Ideals, and McVane becomes a suitor
of Arthur's sister, Peggy.

Arthur wishes to marry Emma, and
his mother and sister object because
of her grimy past. On the other hand,
Peggy, knowing McVane's loathsome
history, condones It on the ground that
It Is the man's privilege to break every
commandment, and becomes engaged to
him. There are any number of minor
complications, with the final curtain
showing Emma In Arthur's arms, re
nentant and cleansed, and McVane's In
glorious exit with a ticket for Europe
and oblivion as far as Peggy Is con
cerned.

Miss Walsh made Emma a courageous,
self-relia- girl, with a bigness of na-

ture that Is good to see. There Is a
bitter ohord running through her char-
acterization, showing the fearful tor-

tures of hW early misdeeds, which have
left their Impress upon her. In the
big scene In the third act, when she

ITCHING ERUPTIONS
QUICKLY COOLED

Just a few drops of oil of winter-gree-n

properly compounded In the thy-
mol, glycerine, etc., snd applied to the
skin will take away Instantly th worst
kind of an Itch. We positively know
this.

The P. D. D. Prescription made at
the D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago,
seems to be JuBt the right compound.
It sells regularly at one dollar a bot-
tle, but we have secured a limited
number of special bottles for a trial
at 26 cents on a special offer, and ad-

vise you to take advantage of this
offer now, as we do not know how
long the Laboratories In Chicago will
continue the nt offer.

We KNOW you can take away that
v

Itch TONIGHT. .
Skldmore Drug Co., 151 Third St.

Read the

Sic ,
C tana of ta "Inure." .

Afew Mexico la known aa the land of

if I, turquoise eky. The record of the

rl.il state weather bureaa ahow that

f '" n America has aa many
f . ; ZTf f aunehlne. . The federal govern-- '

ha" ahown what It thinks of the
'l '. ate by establishing Its principal
. via Y and navy sanitariums there.

J 5s of afflicted Americana Journey
' .Are for pulmonary troubles, and some

ine has allltcratlvely atyled It "the
Nff-,.,- 1 of the lunger". Former Senator

i rr nt Colorado tells the prise story

A delayed shipment of 200 blue serge Suits has just arrived the

newest and most fashionable models for men and young men. The

product of one of the most prominent of clothes makers. The

fabric and tailoring is of the highest classthe rriodels are correct

in every feature of style the fit is perfect.
1

i
i f tne Ctimatin opiiwiiiB vt ft. iii'-i- 1"

)nce he had a serious throat atl-- (
j

B,if' that threatened to take from him
V!ivoorj 0( being the most persistent
wry nn the senate, so he Journeyed to

w Mexico. He afterward declared to
. nds that his throat trouble began to

Mtter soon after he reached the
Mexican boundary, and that by the
he reached 'his destination he felt

,Tsxm as aver. The result was that he
'eket ioit to the senate to use his fa- -'

ten ottfh, Mr. President," a few thou-okK- "
k

more before his terra of of--

. n . agalarftUg- - for oeolog-lsts- .
" art .

Suits Specially Priced

Last at Only $19.45
Regular' $25
While They

by way of New Engtand are ti in-

spected' at th original port ef ntn.
Vancouver. , Under th system of In-

spection at Vancouver those Chin. t
who cannot give a sstlsfactorv m.-nnn- t

of themselves will not t-

cross the International border Tt"
who relly Intend to go to r.trolM r
tries through the 'United Statra will l.
put under bond. It l bellew.l
that thw new 1 order will reduce th
traffic In Chinese through New England
to a considerable extent.

prohibitionists ot Illinois will hold
their state convention at Springfield n
Msy.
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honey bee to unusual activity, a single
colony of them making the bee keoper
more than a hundred pounds of honey
a year. In one case an average slsed
eolony stored ! pound of prime hon-
ey In single season. The mountains
aod woodlands whlcH skirt Uie valleys
offer a rich field for the old fashioned
hee hunter, since thousands of colonies
that have escaped from their hives have
taken up their abode there. ,,.

Horns of tli Anco oat.
New Mexico leads all the American

states in raising Angora goats. Two of
Its pHss winners exhibited at th St
Louis exposition wars remarkable for
their fleeces. On yielded 14 pounds,
which sold for $4J. The other sheared
It pounds, 10 pounds of which sold for
fS a pound. Th introduction of the
Angora goat Into th United Bute was
during th administration of President
Polk.. The Bultan of Turkey sent for a
man to come and experiment with the
raising of cotton In that country. The
choice fell upon Dr. James B. Davis of
Columbia. 8. C. and his work was so
satisfactory that on his departure from
Turkey the sultan presented him with
nine Angora goat. Thl small flock
was the foundation of the Angora goat
Industry In this country, theft now be-

ing over a million of the little animals
In th United Btates and Alaska.

Biff Irrigation Project,
Of the several Irrigation projects un-

der way In New Mexico, the most Im-

portant Is the Rio Grande. This pro-

ject Is partly In New Mexico, partly In
Texas and partly In Old Mexico. The
Irrigating works are all situated In th
United Btatea. though about 15,000
acres of Mexican land will be bene
fitted. El Paeo. Texas, Is in the very
heart of the Irrigated country, and Is
already one of the principal cities or
the southwest. No finer farming region
will be found in all the world than
that which will be reclaimed by the Rio
Grande. At least 180,000 acres or land
will be Irrigated with thre feet of wa
ter to the acre per year.

Th El Paso chamber of Commerce
declare that the sediment of the Rio
Qrande Is richtr In potash and nitro
gen tnan , in son c&rnea aown oy me
Nile. Cantaloupes grow at the rate of
11,000 to the acre, the receipts running
from J685 to J 7 80 per acre. Onions
yield from 15 to 20 tons per acre, and
mil from 30 to $40 per ton. Asparagus
has been known to "yield as high as 12,-00- 0

pounds to 'the acre, and to sell for
12 Ki cents a pound, or $1600 per acre.
Of course these 'crops all require much
attention, and these figures show their
gross value. But when they are com-
pared with the 10 bushels of wheat th
farmers elsewhere get. with a gross
value of less than $30 to th acre. It
shows th possibilities of Irrigation
farming. .

Alfalfa Is a favorite crop with hose
who do not care to keep a large force
of hands.- - Once It gets a good start un
der Irrigation It requires but little care
or expense; and can be looked after by
a man who Is tied up with other af-
fairs. For Instance, the postmaster of
El Paso, In addition to his official du-

ties, manages a large dairy and cuts
some 3000 tons of alfalfa from his
ranch below the city every year. It
yields from five to ten tons to the
acre. Is cut some five times a year,, and
sells at from $10 to $15 a ton.

Highly mineralised.
The mining Industry In New Mexico

Is In Its Infancy. While the Spanish
conqutstadores failed to find the fabled
treasures of Cibola, there are evidences
that gold was taken .from the river beds
and gulches of the territory for a long
period by the aborigines, and that
placer mines were worked by white men
in the Santa Fe region 200 years before
th California discovery. More than
200 commercially valuable minerals arc
found In New Mexico, and of these coal
Is the' most important It Is estimated
by the United States geological survey
that there are at least 1,500,000 acres of
coal land that may be worked profit-
ably, and that there are nearly 9,000,-000,0-

tons of coal In sight.
Salt and lime are found in inexhausti-

ble quantities. At Zunl Crater, some' 60
miles from Albuquerque, there are vast
beds of nearly pure salt. There are sev-

eral million tons In sight with the for-
mation of more going on all the time.
The turquoise stones found In New Mex-
ico rival-- ' those of Persia, and Its opals;

SSAIIDBOXS!
BEST SUGAR FOB TU AND COFFEE!

BY fiROCERS EVERYWHERE!

A

Stomach is Sick
Liver Sluggish
Bowels Clogged

,OOIK
Latest Letter from Our Mine

Royal Tracy as Monty Brewster in
"Brewster's Millions" at the Ba
Iter theatre this week.

moonstones, agates snd other precious
stones have acquired a world-wid- e fame.

Tomorrow, The Smithsonian 'Institut-
ion.

TWO STORY FRAME

STORES COST $10,000
The following building permits hav

been issued:r Km-nct- r. renalr one-stor- y frame
store. 617 North Twenty-firs- t street,
between Reed and Sherlock; builder.
J W Thtirman: IE0. .

M. L. McMlnn, erect one-sicn-- y iriino
dwelling. East Forty-sixt- h street, be-

tween Braxee and .Wistaria; builder,
same: 12000. - . '

Mrs. Montgomery, erect one-stor- y

frame shed, Knott street, between Will-
iams avenue and Rodney; builder, L.
Watts; $125.

A. J. Kennell. erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling. Mllwaukle road, between Hol-ga- te

and Pike; builder, same; $1800.
W U Morgan, erect three-stor- y frame

apartments. Irving street, .between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h; build-
er, Morgan. Kleldner St Uoyce; $15,800.

J. A. Young, erect one-sto- ry frame
shed, Kllllngsworth avenue. between
Owaha and Detroit: builder, same; $140.

Carl Chrlstensen. erect two-stor-

frame dwelling, Stanton street, "between
Sixty-secon- d and Sixty-thir- d; builder,
J. J. Rankin; $2600.

H It Doan. erect one-stor- y concrete
shed. East Oak street, between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth; builder, same;
$200.

W D Swearingen, erect one-stor- y

frame dwelling. Kast Eighteenth street,
between Emerson and Kllllngsworth;
builder, same; $1200.

E W. Reder, ere-c-t two-stor- y frame
dwelling, East Thirty-nint- h street, be-

tween Morrison and Alder; builder,
same: $2000.

Ouy Foster, erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling, Fiske street, between Van-derb- ilt

and Oirard: builder, same; $1400.
Louie Chung, repair three-stor- y brick

store. Second street between Oak and
Stark; builder, same; $100.

Gordon Stuart, erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling. Corbett street,, between Iowa
and Pendleton: builder, same; $1500.
- C H. Carev, erect two-stor- y concrete
block apartments, Derby street, between
Watts and Scofield: builder. Kenton
Building' & Construction company;

M fnrnenter. erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, 1637 Washburn
street, between Luckey and .Winchell;
builder, William A. Hall; $1250.

N Justesen, erect ene and one-ha- lf

storv frame dwelling. Missouri avenue,
between Shaver and Mason; builder, P.
L. Hansen; $2000.

Dallas Bache. erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling, Aubrey street. between
Winchell end Terry; builder. Kenton
Building & Construction company;
$1000.

Dallas Bache, erect one-stor- y frnme
dwelling, Aubrey stroet. - between'
Winchell and Terry; builder, Kenton
Building & Construction company;
$1000.

U. W David, erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling. Brandon street, between Watts
and Winchell; builder. Kenton Building.
& Construction company; $1000.

L W. David, erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling, Brandon street, between Watts
and Winchell: builder, Kenton Building
& Construction company; $1000.

William Zlnk. reoalr one-stor- y frame
store. Mllwaukle, between Tolman and
Henry streets: builder, same; $900.

W. E. Frudhomme, erect one-stor- y

frame stores. Twenty-thir- d street, be-

tween Johnson and Kearney; builder.
A. C. Meyer; $10.000

BISHOP SCADDIMG
MAKES APPOINTMENTS

Bishop Scaddlng has announced the
following appointments for February:

Meeting Newsboys association in in
terest of "newsboys', cot" In hospital.

Feast of the Purification. Conduct
aulet hour" at 9:30 a. in.

Baker,, City Lecture, "The Life of
Christ."

Pendleton Service and sermon.
Qulnquageslma, Sunday. Officiate and

preach morning and evening at

Ash Wednesday. Address St. Helen's
hall.

Church history lecture, 8 p. m.. In
gymnasium St. Helen's hall, "From
Pentecost to the Landing of Augustine."
First Sunday In Lent, Officiate and
prteach morning and evening at

-
Meeting of board of missions, 8 p. m.
Meeting pf trustees of Episcopal

fund bishopric, 8 p. m.,
Meeting of npchwi- - hoard, 5 p. pi.
Church history lecture at 8 p. m.- - In

gymnasium St. Helen's hall, "The Con-

version of England to Norman Con-
quest."

Ember day. Conduct "quiet hour" for
clergy at 4 p. m.

Conference and devo.tlonal hour wtlh
lay readers at Bishopcroft, 8 p. m.

Second Sunday in Lena Morning
Portsmouth, evening St. Helen's hall. '

Salem and Chemawa for conflrma- -
'tlon.

Conference with local committee of
'

the laymen's missionary movement at
Bishopcroft, 8 p. m. , , i

Church history lecture at 8 p. m. In
gymnasium St. Helen's hall. "Papal Ag-- ,
eresslon and the Reformation."

Third Sunday in L.ent- - Morning As-

cension chapel, evening St. David's. .

Meeting of hospital trustees at 9:30
a. m. . ,

Fnmro-Canadla- n , Trade Treaty.
Ottawa, OnU Feb. 1. Following sev-

eral years (Of agitation and many long
debates in the Dominion parliament, the
trade treaty agreed upon last year by
the Dominion of Canada and Franca was
nut into operation today.. The treaty
provides for commercial reciprocity be-- 1

tween the two nations in me oroaaest
sense,- - Under It provisions practically
all of the manufactured and natural
products of th Dominion are admitted
to France and her colonies under the'
minimum tariff rates and th products
of France are to enjoy the same priv-
ileges when exported to Canada,
. . - -

la "' Prisons, the territory or f.ew
.fla. famous for Us geology and

nail' . . . ivn . premsiono ruini. i bwvBJ.
r.. 7K,ill,lt,,,B ot yeanl of worl1 u,ak
, ? ,V affords examples of how even

,Wd rock may grow. The face of
.Tnidat mountains, which lies toward

nJ - arande, shows a record of 6000
,d,vt Jperpendlcolar geology, each foot
Wi i may have been thousands of

the making. West ex Mouni
be) kef lowara ins ziuni rwo"i

.ro. has had gigantic playground.
aM that nowhere else on the

l Ya It played such phantasies. The
'wA of time, wind and water have been

t-- for. more million years than the
I loglat can estimate.

, j ' Oldest Town In tie World.
Vt Is said that New Mexico possesses

j oldest living town In the new world,
''"Indeed Us founding does not antedate

'tbylon. Nlnevah or any of the other
f'.les of ancient story. It Is the little

--
! ueblo town of Plcurla. once a f lomish-v- 1

place of thousands of Inhabitants,
?i . now having only about 30 denizens

-- anslng race-t- he last links that
A prehistoric past with the living

1 -- The ethnologists conclude that
"Vfflg the last leave of the withering

' of . tfie Puebloa wtll have fallen,
rtiiat aTioble race will then live only

'iJlradltion. Race suicide, has become
" t ,jdemle among the younger Pueblos

wA.SUiciae in vim

ll '!4h tho. Mexican greasers, 'inese

(Tt"l0vv iUPOiP uiuuu.
i fl'jt-fcs- t Spaniard or a proud Eng

tcyar protest more vehemently
f" t t'l intermarriage of his chil-jijlvvlt- 1!

mean bom people than does
jjV1 Pueblo against yiese matches

. A,tbllterate bis racial identity, but
Alpx4OsltIon meets with JltUe success,
terir' Wonderfully roUflo Soil. .

ocr.uit comparatively little of the area
TOO jV Mexico has felt the Influence of
in.iv i
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T. B. Purcell, President Swastika Mines, Sandpoint, Idaho, January 30, 1910.

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir Just arrived from camp. Will express the ore to you in the morning; will also send you

some of the new ore we struck in the lower cross-cu- t tunnel, which is high grade ore. The boys struck

it the day after you left camp. We have about a foot of it and it runs high in gold, copper, silver and

lead. We took out about a half a ton of it going across the tunnel, so you see it will make ore mighty
A

fast When we get drifting on it, which will be. just as soon as we get the cross-cu- t tunnel about ten feet

beyond it, as the ore is running the opposite direction to the cross-c- ut tunnel. v

In sixty days from today you need not be surprised to see six four-hor- se teams hauling ore from

the mine to the lake. John Flewelling of Lakeview was at the mine yesterday and offered to bet $100

that sucn would be the case, but failed to get anybody at the Swastika mine to take him up.

- As soon as we get far enough past the ore I will put four more miners to work taking out ore. I
do not think I will bother you for any more money to work on after this month, unless it will be to

purchase horses, wagons, etc., to transport the ore from the mine to the lake. Of course, you know

horses are high in this neck of the woods, and it might be good policy for you to see what you can get

a couple of good teams, that weigh about 3000 pounds for in Portland, together with trucks, harness,
etc., to go with them.

The Swastika is sure a mine, and striking this last ore vein is something I did not look for, for

at least another 100 feet, so you see it is like getting money from home. So at last you have made good

with a big mine in Portland, but Portland people seem.to be lucky m their mining ventures tn Idaho,
as you will remember that it was Portland people who made' the famous Bunker Hill & Sullivan mine,

but I think before the year is out that the Swastika will have it skinned seven ways from a deuce.

Hoping everything is going well with you in Portland, as it surely is with me at this end of the
line, I remain, yours very truly,

(signt J. FERGUSON.

'
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We Have Expressed 1000 Ore Sacks to the
Mine. This Means a Shipment. Call at the
Office and See the Splendid Ore Specimens

' S s: ;.:;;'''- -
13 67 j

1011 fWl ' '

The Blood Impure
- The Skin Sallow,

It's Time to Take )

That5 grand, old, time-teste- d remedy-- -
. I Swastika lining & Dcvelopiiiltfi

In boxes with fulfdirections, tOc ami 25c
!nLs7 SmmZsm


